Hox genes pattern the primary body axis of an anthozoan cnidarian prior to gastrulation 1 2 Timothy Q. Hox genes are a specific family of homeobox-containing transcription factors that have 25 been studied extensively in several clades of bilaterally symmetrical animals ("bilaterians", reflected by their phylogenic ancestry [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Furthermore, duplications and fragmentation of Hox 37 clusters likely had a strong impact on the radiation of vertebrates, 9,16-18 although the origin and 38 function of this gene family within the first invertebrates is less clear [19] [20] [21] [22] . 39 (Fig. 1e) . Currently, it is uncertain whether central class Hox 50 genes arose in the bilaterian lineage from an ancestral central/posterior Hox gene, or were lost 51 in the cnidarian lineage. Bona fide Hox genes have yet to be found in the genomes of earlier 52 branching animal clades although some evidence suggests a loss of this gene family 22, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . 53
Phylogenetic reconstruction of the bilaterian
Efforts to functionally characterize the cnidarian Hox complement are crucial for determining 54 the pre-bilaterian role of these important developmental regulators. 55
Functional studies in the fly 1 and mouse 38 first showed that Hox genes are causally 56 involved in establishing adult body structures from the region in which they are expressed, thus 57 controlling regional identity along the A-P axis. Hox genes interact with one another in 58 overlapping domains, with posterior Hox genes having functional "dominance" over more 59
anterior genes, however flies also exhibit examples of anterior dominance [39] [40] [41] . mRNA 60 expression studies of Hox genes in multiple cnidarian species suggest a discrete role in late 61 larval patterning, yet the developmental function remains untested 19, 21, 28, 29, [42] [43] [44] [45] . Here we 62 begin to dissect the functional role and hierarchy of Hox genes in anthozoan cnidarian, 63
Nematostella vectensis, and generate a presumptive molecular network for oral-aboral 64 patterning that may have functioned in the cnidarian ancestor. 65
Results

67
Hox genes of Nematostella are expressed prior to germ layer segregation 68 69
The Hox cluster of the starlet sea anemone Nematostella consists of two neighboring 70 non-Hox homeobox genes (NvHlxB9 and NvEve), along with putative orthologs to the anterior 71
Hox genes Hox1 (NvAx6) and Hox2 (NvAx7 and NvAx8) 20, 21 . Four additional Hox genes exist in 72 the genome, consisting of: two central/posterior genes (NvAx1 and NvAx1a), a pseudogene 73 (NvAx9), and an additional anterior-like gene of indeterminate orthology (NvAx6a) (Fig. 1e) . species (Nematostella and Aiptasia) appear to have diverged from a coral-like cluster with a 79 duplicated Hox2 ortholog (Ax7 and Ax8) (Supplemental Fig. 1d-e) . Additionally, the Aiptasia 80 genes (Ax6 and Eve) are not on the same scaffold as the Hox cluster, yet the ortholog of Ax6a is 81 found on the later part of the cluster 31 (Supplemental Fig. 1e ). Two orthologs of Ax6a were 82 found linked in a coral 30 , but were not found linked to the other Hox genes (Supplemental 83 Fig.1 ). In Nematostella, the pseudogene NvAx9 is linked to NvAx1a and Ax6a and Ax1a are 84 linked in Aiptasia. Therefore, we suspect that NvAx9 is a derived Ax6a-related gene. 85
An ortholog of NvAx1 is present in all cnidarian genomes, yet there is no evidence of it 86 being linked to a cnidarian cluster, suggesting it diverged long ago. Genomes that exhibit a high 87 rate of cluster fragmentation are correlated with an expansion of central/posterior genes and 88 less conservation among anterior-like genes 20,21 (Supplemental Fig. 1f ). These findings are 89 based on the idea that the ancestral condition was a state of Hox clustering, which is generally 90 assumed to be the representative condition among bilaterian clades. A lack of functional data 91 only allows us to speculate on the impact of cluster fragmentation within Cnidaria, and a more 92 thorough assessment of the Hox complement across the phylum may help resolve the impact of 93 the cnidarian Hox diversification. Hox gene (NvAx1) expressed in the larval apical tuft at the aboral tip of the planula (Fig. 1e) . . 105
We analyzed expression of Hox and neighboring non-Hox homeobox genes in 106
Nematostella throughout early development (Fig. 2a) , using a highly sensitive method 107 (quantitative PCR) and verified expression by in situ hybridization. mRNA of both anterior and 108 central/posterior Hox genes were detected early in development (Fig. 2b) . Maternal mRNA of 109
NvAx1 and NvAx6a could be detected by qPCR in fertilized eggs (Fig. 2b, 0hpf) , however 110 transcriptional activation of the extended Hox gene cluster begins during early blastula 111 formation (Fig. 2b, 12hpf) with expression of the non-Hox homeobox gene NvHlxB9 and the 112 adjacent anterior Hox gene NvAx6. Deployment of the Hox cluster continues during the blastula 113 to gastrula transition, with the activation of NvEve (Fig. 2b, 16hpf ) and two genes related to 114
Hox2 (NvAx7 and NvAx8) (Fig. 2b, 18hpf) . Lastly, activation of the central/posterior Hox gene 115 (NvAx1a), which is fragmented from the predicted ancestral cnidarian Hox gene cluster (Fig.  116   1d) 
30
, begins near the onset of gastrulation (Fig. 2b, 24hpf) . 117
Two zones of spatial activation were found, with genes being expressed in oral (NvAx6, 118
NvAx6a, NvEve, NvAx7,) or aboral (NvAx1, NvAx8) domains before and during early gastrulation 119 prior to any asymmetries along the directive axis (Fig. 2b) . Notably, NvAx6 and NvAx1 were the 120 first to be detected by in situ hybridization, occupying complimentary oral and aboral domains 121 during early blastula formation (12hpf) (Fig. 2c, Supplemental Fig. 2 ). NvHlxB9 and NvEve are 122 expressed along the oral pole of the animal during early gastrulation, 46 and in agreement with 123 the qPCR analysis (Fig. 2b) , the NvHox genes appear to be expressed along a similar temporal 124 timeline. Respective oral and aboral expression of NvAx6 and NvAx1 continues through the 125 blastula to gastrula transition. At this stage NvAx6 is initially expressed at the site of 126 gastrulation (animal pole) in the presumptive endomesoderm before becoming restricted to 127 the pharyngeal endoderm ( Fig. 3a -e) associated with the pharyngeal nerve ring 21, 28 . Conversely, 128
NvAx1 maintains a broad aboral expression domain throughout blastula and gastrula stages 129 before becoming refined to the most aboral domain of the apical tuft region during early 130 planula stages ( Fig. 3f-j) . The broad complimentary expression domains of the orally expressed 131
anterior Hox gene NvAx6 and aborally expressed NvAx1 genes during blastula stages suggests 132 they may play an important role in oral-aboral patterning during early development. 133
134
Oral and aboral Hox genes have opposing but not symmetrical roles in oral-aboral patterning 135
NvAx6 and NvAx1 are expressed in opposite territories throughout development and 136 were manipulated by microinjection of uncleaved zygotes to test the functional role during 137 development. Gene-specific antisense morpholino knockdown of the orally expressed anterior 138
Hox gene, NvAx6, results in defective in gastrulation. These embryos initially form an inner 139 endomesodermal plate (Fig. 3l) , characterized by the highly reduced expression of the 140 endomesodermal marker NvSnailA (Fig. 4a) , but fail to continue gastrulation. Additionally, 141 knockdown of NvAx6 results in the loss of the pharyngeal marker NvFoxA and the oral marker 142
NvBrachyury that is expressed at the ectodermal/pharyngeal boundary ( (Fig. 4a) . Surprisingly, the apical tuft does not form (Supplemental Fig. 4f ), and 153 aboral markers are reduced or lost as a result of NvAx1 overexpression (Fig. 4b ). NvSix3/6 154 appears both diminished and disorganized, expanding into multiple regions of the embryo (Fig.  155 4b). 156
Overexpression of the anterior Hox gene NvAx6 or morpholino knockdown of NvAx1, 157 each interfere with pharyngeal patterning. Both treatments produce external tissue with a 158 pronounced asymmetry at the blastopore that fails to invaginate ( Fig. 3n-o) and expresses the 159 pharyngeal/oral markers NvFoxA and NvBrachyury (Fig. 4a) . NvSnailA is expressed normally in 160 the endomesoderm (or mesoderm 49 ?) indicating that these defects are related to pharyngeal 161 patterning and not endomesoderm specification (Fig. 4a) . The existence of evaginated/ectopic 162 pharyngeal tissue becomes even more pronounced in embryos injected with NvAx6 mRNA that 163 survive to later polyp stages (Supplemental Fig. 4b,h ), but not in NvAx1 knockdown treatments, 164 which produced larvae without an apical tuft 50 (Fig. 3q ) and polyps with a greatly elongated 165 body column and reduced oral morphology (Supplemental Fig. 4g,j) . Aboral markers are lost in 166
NvAx1 knockdown treatments, suggesting that the NvAx1 expression is necessary for aboral 167 specification (Fig. 4b) . However, aboral marker expression and apical tuft formation are not 168 disturbed by NvAx6 overexpression (Fig. 4b) . 169
At early gastrula stages (24hpf), knockdown of the oral Hox gene, NvAx6, and the aboral 170
Hox gene, NvAx1, caused an expansion of NxAx1 and NvAx6 expression respectively (Fig. 3t,w) , 171 pointing to a mutually antagonistic relationship. However, overexpression of the anterior Hox 172
gene NvAx6 exhibits only a slight expansion of NvAx1 expression (Fig. 3x ) but has no effect on 173 apical tuft formation (Fig. 3r) , while overexpression of aboral Hox gene, NvAx1, completely 174 abolishes NvAx6 expression at the oral pole (Fig. 3u ) and inhibits oral development (Fig. 3u) . 175
This suggests that NvAx6 and NvAx1 maintain respective oral and aboral expression domains 176 through mutual antagonism. 177
178
Role of NvAx6 and NvAx1 in oral-aboral patterning during early development 179 Disruption of oral or aboral Hox genes expand opposing territories (Fig. 3t,w) . Ectopic 180 aboral Hox (NvAx1) expression restricts gastrulation and oral specification, resulting in the lack 181 of endomesoderm formation throughout development (Fig. 4a) . Similarly, knockdown of the 182 oral Hox gene NvAx6 produces a severe defect in gastrulation (Fig. 3l) and results in an 183 expansion of NvAx1 expression toward the oral pole (Fig. 3w) . This suggests that stalled 184 gastrulation as a result of Hox NvAx6 knockdown is, in part, a result of the upregulation and 185 expansion observed by NvAx1 transcript towards the oral pole. To test this hypothesis, we co-186 injected both NvAx6 (oral) and NvAx1 (aboral) morpholinos into N. vectensis zygotes and 187 assessed changes in late gastrulae (48hpf). Controls were injected with either NvAx6 or NvAx1 188 morpholinos with a standard control morpholino and produced phenotypes identical to those 189 seen with normal single gene-specific morpholino injections (Fig. 5) .
Embryos treated with both 190
NvAx6 and NvAx1 morpholinos undergo gastrulation to form an outer ectoderm (Ec) and an 191 inner endomesoderm (En) that expresses the maker NvSnailA (Fig. 5 ), but fail to form a 192 pharynx(P) or express the pharyngeal markers NvFoxA and NvBrachyury ( The oral-aboral axis of cnidarians is thought to be patterned by restricted Wnt domains 203 beginning at the onset of gastrulation and progressing through larval development [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . 204
NvWnt1, NvWnt3, NvWnt4, and NvWntA are expressed around the blastopore/oral pole and 205 disappear following both oral Hox NvAx6 knockdown and aboral Hox NvAx1 overexpression 206 (Fig. 4a) . NvWnt2 is expressed in a band along the ectodermal midline of the embryo and serves 207
as (Fig. 4a) while 209 overexpression of NvAx6 has no observable effect on NvWnt2 expression (Fig. 4) . NvWnt2 210 expression is lost in aboral Hox (NvAx1) overexpression treatments, while knockdown NvAx1 211 resulted in a robust upregulation and aboral expansion of the NvWnt2 domain (Fig. 4) . A more 212 pronounced phenotype was produced in CRISPR cas9 mediated knockout of NvAx1, resulting in 213 upregulation of NvWnt2 throughout the entire ectoderm and endomesoderm, and of NvWnt1 214 in the endomesoderm (Supplemental Fig. 6) . Through these studies, we can begin to understand the molecular basis of oral-aboral 254 patterning in Nematostella and develop a theoretical model of cnidarian Hox function (Fig. 6) . 255
Oral and aboral Hox genes of Nematostella are expressed in opposite domains during early 256 development, and their spatial patterning is important for the establishment of oral and aboral 257 domains (Fig 6a) . NvAx6 and NvAx1 act in an antagonistic fashion to pattern both oral and 258 aboral territories, which appears to be mediated through interactions with Wnt signalling (Fig.  259   6b) . During early cleavage stages, the stabilization of β-catenin and components of both 260 canonical and PCP Wnt signaling pathways establish the site of gastrulation/future oral pole in 261 Nematostella 66,67 ( Fig. 6c; I) . Recent findings have shown that Nvβ-catenin activity and Wnt 262 signaling at the oral pole is necessary for the onset of aboral specification, a process that is 263 partially mediated by the homeobox gene NvSix3/6 68 ( Fig. 6c; II) . Our findings suggest that the 264 maternal aboral marker NvAx1 suppresses activation of Wnt signaling at the oral pole when 265 overexpressed due to its inhibition of Nvbra 47 ( Fig. 6c; IV , this functional analysis of Hox genes in Nematostella suggest that some 290 aspects of genomic organization and anterior-posterior patterning were present in the 291 cnidarian ancestor. It will be interesting if the study of other cnidarian species reveal additional 292 roles for Hox genes during early development, which will ultimately help resolve the shared and 293 derived characters of cnidarian and bilaterian Hox genes. Together these data suggest that 294 cnidarians retain components of a simple ancestral Hox system that was originally deployed 295 during early developmental stages and functioned to organize the primary axis in the cnidarian 296 ancestor. 297 298
Materials and Methods 299
Animal Care 300
Adult Nematostella vectensis were raised in 1/3x Seawater at 16 °C in constant dark. Animals 301 were fed artemia once a week and fed oyster forty-eight hours before spawning, which was 302 engendered by an eight hour light box cycle at 16 °C. Distinct groups of animals were spawned 303 once every 3-4 weeks. Fertilized embryos were collected and placed in a 4% cysteine wash 304 (4%cysteine in 1/3 filtered seawater, pH7.4) for fifteen minutes to remove the outer jelly layer. 305
Eggs were then washed 3x with 1/3 filtered seawater before conducting experiments. Morphological and molecular analysis of phenotypes was conducted during late gastrula 316 (48hpf), planula larvae (96hpf) stages of development and 1-2 week old polyps. Control 317 injections using a standard control morpholino and dextran lineage tracer (or Cas9 protein 318 without guide RNAs in knockout injections) produced normal gastrula stage embryos (Fig. 3k)  319 possessing an outer ectoderm(Ec), inner endomesoderm(En), and pharynx(P) (dashed white 320 line) (Supplemental Fig. 3 ). Knockdown and knockout treatments produced similar molecular 321 phenotypes (Supplemental Fig. 6 ), thus validating the efficacy of the NvAx6 and NvAx1 322 morpholinos. Morpholino and mRNA injections were conducted following previously described 323 methods 72 . These methods were further adapted for CRISPR/Cas9 injections (described below). 324
Treated embryos were raised to collection at 16°C. Expression constructs for NvAx6 and NvAx1 were generated using the gateway cloning system 330 (SPE3-Ax1-Rvenus, SPE3-Ax6-RmCherry and SPE3-Ax6a-RmCherry). Cloned sequences are listed 331 in (Supplementary Data Table 1 ). Morpholinos and mRNA were first injected in a dilution series 332 ranging in concentration from 0.1mM and 0.9mM and appropriate concentrations (0.3mM for 333
NvAx6 MO, 0.5mM NvAx6 mRNA, 0.9mM for NvAx1 and 0.3mM NvAx1 mRNA) were selected to 334 achieve an optimal relationship between toxicity and phenotype penetrance. Table 1 ). Additionally, potential target sequences were blasted 345 against the publically available Nematostella genome (http://genome.jgi.doe.gov) to insure that 346 there were minimal off-target sites related to the sequence, limiting partial off-target sites to 347 having no more than 15 base pairs in common with the 18-20 base pair target sequence. 348
Oligonucleotides were generated integrating the target sequence (5'-G(G-A)-N(16-18)-NGG-3' ) 349 into a CRISPR RNA (crRNA) sequence containing a T7 (5'-AATTAATACGACTCACTATA -3') or Sp6 350 (5'AATATTTAGGTGACACTATA 3') promoter. Full-length gRNA was generated following a 351 previously published protocol 74, 75 , starting with PCR assembly with a trans-activating crRNA 352 (tracrRNA) oligonucleotide (Supplemental Table 2 ), followed by in vitro transcription (NEB 353 analysis of the targeted region following a previously published methods 74, 75 . (Supplemental 360 Fig. 7b & 8b) . Additionally, in situ hybridization was performed on treated blastula stage 361 embryos to ensure that gene expression was lost (Supplemental Fig. 7c & 8c) . Treated embryos 362
were collected at 48hpf for in situ hybridization studies to assess changes in marker gene 363 expression ( Supplemental Fig. 4) . ) to make sure their range was within the negligible value of 1.9-2.0. 373 Individual stages were collected from pooled samples of embryos consisting of roughly 100 374 embryos. These stages represent a single biological sample, and were confirmed through 375 technical replication. Total RNA from each sample was stored in TRIzol (15596-026) at -80°C 376 until processed. RNA processing and cDNA synthesis has been previously described 25 . Relative 377
fold change values were calculated in Microsoft Excel and were standardized against our 378 reference genes based on published formulas 75 . 379 380
In situ hybridization 381
All in situ hybridizations were based off of the previous protocol for Nematostella vectensis 76 . 382
Fixations were done in 1% gelatin coated dishes to prevent tissue from sticking to the plastic 383 (sticking to plastic causes tissue damage and non-specific staining). Embryos were fixed in ice 384 cold 4% paraformaldehyde with 0.2% glutaraldehyde in 1/3x seawater for two minutes, 385
followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 1/3x seawater for one hour at 4°C. Probe sequences 386 (Supplementary Data Table 2 ) ranging from 550-1200 bps were cloned from cDNA using the 387 pGEM®-T vector system and DIG-labeled RNA probes were generated following an established 388 published protocol 
Microscopy and imaging 423
Results from in situ hybridization studies were imaged using a Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 with a Zeiss 424 
